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Hold Her Closer
Blessid Union of Souls

Artist: Blessid Union of Souls
Title: Hold Her Closer
Tabbed by Jordan Boesch (jordanboesch@hotmail.com)
Notes: I ve played this over and over and it sounds 110%, have fun!

Capo 1st fret 
Intro: Ebm, C#, Ebm, C#

VERSE 1:

Ebm
When you see love
        C#
And you don t know what it is
          Ebm
You might find yourself in fear
             C#
To show your heart
             Ebm
But when you feel is
          C#
And it s oh, so wonderful
         F#                           
You might find yourself in fear
           B      C#
To let it part, in fear to let it part

CHORUS:
F#                            B
So hold her closer when she cries
         Ebm     C#        G#
Hold her closer when she feels

She needs a hand to hold
B
Someone who ll never let her go again
    F#                       B
And hold him closer when he tries
            Ebm        C#         G#
To hold the tears back from his eyes
          B         Ebm, C#, B
Don t say goodbye 

VERSE 2:
          F#                



When your heart decides
          C#
That it s time to let it through
           Ebm           
There s no reason to be scared
        C#
To open up
                  B
Cause love may be blind
    F#
But all of u don t see it
        G#
So just once in your life
       B                 C#
If you hear the knock of love
            F#
Just let it in

F#                        B
Hold her closer when she cries
         Ebm      C#        G#
Hold her closer when you know it s time to say goodbye
    B
You hurry back to see her smile again
F#                             B
And hold him closer when he s down
         Ebm       C#       G#    
When his world is upside down
        B
Turn it around

INSTRUMENTAL: F#, B, Ebm, C#, G#, B (x2)

CHORUS:

F#                          B
So hold her closer when she cries
         Ebm     C#         G#
Hold her closer when she feels

She needs a hand to hold
B                            
Someone who ll never let her go again
F#                             B        
And hold her closer when she s down
         Ebm      C#        G#
When her world is upside down
        B
Turn it around
         F#
Hold her close


